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INTRODUCTION 
Includ.d In the many proc ••••• re.pon.lble for arowth and prollf.ratlon 
of cell. are .ynthe.l. of c.llular caaponent. and alto.l. aad development. In 
order that cell. may .ynthe.lze, divide and .. tabollze normally, the proper 
aub.trate or bulldlna block. muat be made available. 
Inveatlaator. have u .. d cell. In tl •• ue culture In an effort to stimulate 
cellular proliferation and have det.ralned the effect of varlou. natural and 
synthetic media on their .. lntenanc. and arowth. Growth praaotlna factor. 
have been demonstrated In many tl •• ue homoaenate. and extract., but for the 
moat part these attempts were made with unidentifiable component. of bloloalcal 
meterlal •• 
In thl. the.l. will be dt.cu •• ed the r.sult. of an lnve.ttaetlon on the 
lnfluence of an In vivo aynth.tlC .ubstrate upon subcutaneous .... nchymal c.ll 
homeoataal •• 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
this review deals with some aspects of ,rowth-promot1na factors 1ft var-
IOUS tissues. No claim Is .. de of complete covera,e of the literature. 
Rather, the problema .re to be focus.d Oft • discussion of s.lected •• nd. It Is 
hoped, representative Inv.stlaatlona. Such .. l.ctlon Ie of nec.sslty sub-
jective and arbitrary. 
Our knowl.d,e of the factors which Influenc. the multiplication and 
arowth of c.ll. In the anl .. l oraanlam I •• urprteln,ly ltmlted. A •• arly a. 
1858. Vlrchow .u .... t.d that In the oraanl .. Itself an Injur.d ti •• u. pro-
duc •• a formatlv. Irritation. manlf •• ted a. an Incr .... In c.ll dlvl.ion. It 
wa. principally In connection with lnv •• tlaatlona on wound h.allna that the 
qu •• tlon of the pre •• nce of arowth-promotlna factor. 1ft the orsenl .. was 
ral •• d. 
In tl •• u. cultur •• of anl .. l tt •• ue, Carrel (1912) .ucc •• d.d In provlna 
the pr ••• nc. of arowth-promotlna factor.. He ob •• rv.d that tls.ue cultur •• 
,rew much more rapidly after application of an .xtract of embryoniC tlssu •• 
He ••• umed that the embryoniC extract contained sub.tanc •• 11k. the "pro-
teo ••• " which he pr.pared by dlse.tlon of prot.ln. Th. "trephone." which are 
.ecreted product. of leukocyt •• were Id.ntlcal with thl. aubstance. 
Fuh.r (1929) proved the pr •• enc. 1ft trauutlaed animal U •• u. cultur •• 
of srowth promotlna .ub.tanc •• whiCh he a ....... d were r.l .... d when tha c.lls 
w.r. Injured. 
In 1925. Carrel and Baker found that embryo web porrlda. wa •• ff.ctlv. 
1ft accel.raUna wound heal1na. 'fhey found that UpOft fractionaUon of embryo 
tl •• ue julc. by a 50~ alcoholiC solution. the prot.ln fraction contained the 
sctlV.tlna .ub.t.nce or the •••• ntl.l nutritive .ub.t.nc.. Experiment. were 
und.rt.ken to purify the prot.ln by the proce •• of repe.ted preclplt.tlon but 
It w •• found that pr.clpltetlon de.troy.d the arowth-promotlna propertle •• 
Harvey end Howe. (1930) .howed the effect of hlah protein dl.t on the 
velocity of arowth of flbrobla.t. upon .to.ach wound. of the rat. They found 
that the period preceedina the lnltl.tlon of arowth I. act aff.cted by a h1ah 
protein dl.t. however. once arowth has .tart.d. the v.loclty of It I. d1 •• 
tlnctly Incre.sed by such a diet. 
Followlna the line of Investiaatlon .et forth by Cerrel. Nielsen (1939) 
lives .n .ccount of controlled experlaaent. 1ft the heaUna of 1IOI*nd. In dOS • 
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• nd .how. that the employment of the embryoniC extr.ct In dr •• ,lna the.e wound. 
short.n.d the period of heallna by .n .v.raS. of .IMO.t 32X. !be embryoniC 
mat.rl.l r.f.rred to w •• c.ll.d ".plaut.n." 
W.uah (1940) used thl. prot.ln derlv.tlve of embryoniC tt •• ue, eplaut.n • 
• nd pr ••• nt •• Isht •• n ca .. hi.tort •• whiCh demonstrate mark.d ,ccel.ratton of 
wound h.aUna und.r the Influenc. of the .xtract. The wound. were powdered, 
eplcutan b.i .. adsorbed to kaolla powder. and covered with .terlle sau.e. The 
dr ••• lna. were cba",.d ev.ry flv. day.. The.e re.ult •• dded lapetu. to the 
cl.lm that .plaut.n r.duc •• the time of be.llna by lOX. 
Numerou. lave.tls.tlona then were p.rformed on the .ppllcatlon of embry-
onic extract. to experiment. 1 wound. In labor.tory .almal. and to Indolent 
wounds In humans. In the majority of ca.es. favorable result. were obt.lned. 
It wa. therefore natural to d.termlne by animal experiments whether cell 
growth-promotlaa adult tl •• ue extr.cts could al.o .cceler.te the course of 
wound heal Ina. 
I""'" 
In 1944, Auerbech .nd DolJanskl record.d experiments on rats with p.r.n-
terally .ppll.d cell arowth .ctlvatina extr.cts. The exp.rlment. vere per-
foZ'lll8d on 30 white r.ts, .veraaina 180 ,r ... tn .. lpt. In e.ch .xpert..at 
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tWO .nlmals of .qu.l sl&e and of the ...... x vera cho.en. One clrcul.r wound 
of 20 mm. diameter w.. produc.d on the b.ck, the .kln b.lna .xCi •• d down to 
the superflcl.l f •• cI.. Th. wounds wer. tr •• t.d by tnj.ctina tntraperiton-
•• lly 1 cc. of saltne .xtr.ct of .dult chtckeR he.rt on .very second day. The 
control .nlmals rematn.d untr •• ted. Th. experlment.l .nd control wound. were 
..... ur.d .t Intervals of 48 hour. and Injecttona conUnued untll the wounds 
w.r. compl.t.ly heal.d. Th. re.ult. tndtc.t.d that fro. thes. Injection. the 
clo.ur. time of the wound. w •• on the av.ra,e of 21.81 .horter than In the un-
treated controls. The •• re.ults vere In .ar .... nt with earlier .xp.rlments 
whiCh observ.d stlaulation of wound he.llna followlna Injections of extr.cts 
of .. bryonlc tissue. 
In 1946, Hoffman, DiftIW8l1 and Andrus In a s.ries of expertments and 
clinical trials used a ttssue extract of stertle adult she.p h •• rts mtnced In 
a blender wtth tyrode's solution to stimulate be.llna. A &roup of five bu.an 
volunt •• r. were obt.laed tn an effort to .v.luate the stlmulatlna eff.ct of 
tbe extrsct wltbout relylna on clinical lapresslon, secondhand control. or ex-
perlment.l animals. 
Und.r novac.ln •• nesthesl. wound. were made on both ant.rior thl,bs of 
nearly equal sl.e and deptb. They varl.d from 3 to 4.' .q. em., and fro. sim-
ple compl.te .kln .xcls10n, to remov.l of a block of tlssu. down to tb. d •• p 
f.scla. After 48 hours the l.r •• r Sid. was chos.n for treatment and tbe con-
tralateral l.slon used as a control. An extract saturated .au •• was plac.d In 
I""'" 5 
contact with the lesion and covered with paraffined sauze while the control Ie. 
slon was treated by leaVing a Dankln pack on the wound. At regular Intervals 
the surface circumferences of the wounds were traced on a transparent plastiC 
diSk, the areas measured with a plantmeter and the wound al.es marked. 
Four of the five treated wounds were healed before the control •• and In 
one case healtng was Simultaneous. In the wounds In whiCh blocks of ttssue 
were eXCised, It wa. felt that the accelerating effect of the extract was due 
In part to the relative rapidity with whiCh aranulatton tissue filled the de· 
feet or aap. Hoffman et. al., concluded that In adult sheep heart extract 
there was a substance or substances which exerted a .rowth.promotlns effect 
~hen added to any heteroloaous ttssue either tn Vitro or In hu.an wounds. 
~ey further felt that such substsnces acted directly on the metabolic mach-
~nl" of cellular prollferatton. 
Mesatlve results however were obtained by Dvorak and Bryan (1933), ustns 
~cerated tissue of variOUS orsans, and Youns et. al., (1946), ustns adult 
sheep heart as the sttmulatlns a.ent. 
Mankin (1941) In an endeavor to find out If there may not be a arowth-
promotlna fector or factors In lnfl.-matory exudates, Injected subcutaneously 
the exudate of rabbits repeatedly tnto the base of the ear of other normal rab-
~ltS. He found a marked lrresular prollferatton of new cells. There also was 
• marked proltferatton and kerattntzatton of the epltheltal layer. He con-
cluded that these resulta su .. ested the presence of srowth-promotlns factors 
liberated by Injured cells whtch accounted for the proltferattve forces tft the 
region of the area of tnjury. 
From thta wound hormone bypotheals, Youna. Flaher and Youns (1941) mea-
!aured the rate of closure of primary and secondary exoerlmet\tal 1s In 
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rabbitS. A .erles of 657 open wounds In the skin were .tudled. The second.ry 
wounds he.led more r.pldly th.n the primary ones In a at.tlstiC.lly algnlflc.nt 
number of cases. They were of the opln10n that some .cceler.tlna factor aaust 
operete In the healing of •• econd.ry wound whiCh Is l.cklng In the he.llng of 
the primary- They reaarded the primary a. tbe .ource of the factor which ac. 
cel.rate. or tends to acceler.te tbe secondary. They thouaht It conceivable 
that thl. factor IIlaht be a dlffus.ble growth-promoting .ubstance or trephone. 
Auerb.ch (1952) .ttempted to account for the .lowlng down of the prolif-
eration of cr.nul.tlon tl.8U~ In the la.t pha.e of wound bealing prior to clo--
aure by eplthell.atlon. He proposed th.t thl. slowing down of the proliferation 
!Was caused by the l1ber.t1on of an Inhibiting f.ctor In the organUII. To te.t 
thiS hypothe.i •• two experimental wound. of equal .1.e were produced .t dlf .. 
ferent time Interv.l., .0 that any Inhlblt1na Influence produced In the la.t 
~ba.e of the flr.t wound healing proc ••• could be mad. to coinCide with the .c-
tlve ph •• e of proliferation of the granulation tt.sue In the .econd wound. 
The wound., 20 _. In diameter, were produced In 16 .nlmals. Ofte wound 
was placed on one side of the dor.al midline and • second wound of equ.l size 
added .ymmetrlc.lly on the other side aft.r .n Int.rval of .lx-•• ven day.. In 
ord.r to •••••• the time during which the ••• umed lnhlbltory .ubstance w •• ef-
'ecttv., three other .et. of experlments under the .... condition. were util-
ized but the tI_ lnterv.ls of the .econd wound were v.rl.d In e.ch. 
Th. re.ult •• how.d that .n Inhlbltlng effect .ppe.r. durlna • Ill1lt.d 
period of the wound healing proc •••• whiCh h •• Ita Influenc. on .noth.r h •• llng 
proce.. In the .... organl... Auerbach thousht th.t thl •• ffect IIlght Indlc.te 
~h. exl.tence of .n Inhibiting f.ctor appe.rlng durlng thl. period. 
I"""" 
s.ndblOll .nd Muren (1954) repe.ted the experillents of Youna. Fl.her .nd 
young In .n .ttempt to v.rlfy the wound hormone th.ory. The .. thod .mploy.d 
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w •••••• ntl.lly the .... e. th.t .ppll.d by Youna .t. .1. Aft.r the h.lr on 
the b.ck of the r.bblt. w •• cllpp.d. thr •• clrcul.r d.fect. l6.m. In diameter 
were made throuah the .kln. but not throuah the subcut.neou. mu.cl.. Five dey. 
l.ter. the clrcumfer.nce of the wound. w •• tr.c.d on celloph.ne .nd tr.nsf.rr.d 
onto p.per ar.du.t.d In .q. ... for .... ur ... nt of the .la. of the wound •• 
Thl. procedure w •• rep •• ted .v.ry oth.r d.y until .plthellaetlon we. complete. 
In one serle. ten r.bblt. were used. A cuteneou. def.ct w •• made on on •• lde 
end ten d.y. l.ter on the oth.r .Id.. The •• condary wound. h.r. he.l.d f •• t.r 
than the primary thus confl~lns th. report. of Youna at. .1. However. In the 
second serl •• of .nlmal. the condition. were Id.ntlc.l .xcept the .nlmal. were 
shorn on one .Id •• t • ti_. the hair on each .Id. belna cUpped ju.t before 
the production of the .kln defect. In this serl ••• the •• cond.ry wound. he.l.d 
pr.ctlc.lly the ...... the prl .. ry. 
The Inv •• tls.tlon f.ll.d to produc •• ny .vldenc. f.vorlna the ••• u.ptlon 
of the r.l •••• of • r.p.lr-pro.ot1ns f.ctor In the ora.nl .. followlna treuma. 
The dlffer.nc. found In the r.te of h.allna In r.c.ntly .horn .r.a. and In 1 ••• 
r.c.ntly .horn are •• w •• expl.lned by the probable dlff.r.nc •• In the clrcul •• 
tlon of the .kln .udd.nly d.prlved of It. protective co.t and th.r.by .xpo •• d 
to .nvlronment.l t..,.r.ture.. Another pO •• lblllty wa. thet the tr.uma su.-
talned by the .kln In connection with the cllpplna or .havlna of the hair 
mlaht In some w.y tempor.rlly Influence the heallna capacity by r.le •• lna .ome 
humoral principle cap.bl. of lahlbltlna tl.sue rep.lr. 
The .... n ... tlv. re.ult. were elso r.corded by William •• Ma.on end Br.d· 
8 
.h.w In 1951. 
Up to 1950, the literature reports all prevlou. experiments sUSlestlna the 
presence of wound hormones. However, after th.t date none did ... In until 1957 
when Henkin obt.lned • Irowth-promotlna f.ctor from Infl .... tory p1ur.1 exu-
dates. Thl. 'Ient stlmu1.ted the Irowth of bre.at tl •• ue .S wall •• of epi-
thelium of the skin. Menkln st.tes that the tl •• ue ch'nae. were pos.lbly "pre-
c.ncerous" In nature, but .t the .... UM conSider. the Irowth f.ctor •• po.-
slbly slanlflc.nt In tissue rep.lr .fter inflammation. He states that this 
.aent w •• not • nucleoprotein, but • peptide structure w •• ,uase.ted. 
In 1964, Calnan, Fry and S •• d pursued further thl. concept and they aa.ln 
concluded that there w.s no evidence for • clrcul.tlna wound hormone or wound 
he.llna .ub.t.nce. their experiment. Involved the local effect of re.uture, 
the effect of multiple sequentl.l rupture and re.uture, .nd the effect of time 
on secondary .uture In p.rallel wound. on the back of rat.. All of the.e In-
ve.tlaatloftS mea.ured ten.lle .trenath of the wound •••• n Index to he.llna. 
The re.ult. ,upported the theory of .ome local wound-heallna factor In the wou~ 
edaes, but not • clrculatlna hormone. 
Lundy .nd Ad ... (1944) reported that the preseftce of blood ..... d to be a 
stlmul.tlna effect on the arowth of va.cular .nd coftfteCtlve tl •• ue. They 
thouaht that Ilutathtone was re.ponstble for the beft8flcl.l effect. their re-
port &ave example. of a v.rlety of wounds which .ppeared to re.pond to the ap-
pllc.tlOft of dried erythrocytes. the dried powdered erythrocyte. were .pplled 
with •• terlle 'patul. or du.ted on from. stertle coftt.lner and the wound then 
covered with a sterile "u.e dres.lna. The condition of the wound Improved 
aradually but steadily. 
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With thl. concept In mind, Cole (1948) u.ed placental blood and pooled 
red cell. In an endeavor to .tlmu1ate cellular proliferation. The placental 
blood wa. collected, pooled and tben mixed with aterl1e K-Y jelly .0 that the 
con.l.tency wa. that of a pa.te. The .... of red cell. before belna u.ed wa. 
mixed with an extract of placenta, the extract. belna obtaln~d by .queezlna the 
placenta. of the aema patient. who .. blood wa. u.ed. Of tbe ten ca.e hl.torle. 
pre.ented, Cole found tbe placental .... to be more potent In It. heallna prop-
ertle. tban the red cell..... He tboulht that thl. mlaht be due to a areater 
amount of "arowtb hormone," .tereld., alycoaen or vltamln C In placental tla-
Althouah durlna the pa.t decade the Importance of protein .. taboll .. In 
the heallna proce •• bad been empba.lzed, the .. nner la whlCb lack of protein 
affected heallna wa. atll1 a coatrover.y. In a .erle. of experiment. by Kobak 
et. al. In 1947, male rat. were divided Into two &roup., one of whiCh wa ... In-
talned on a low protein ration coatalnlna 1.9X protein, and the other on a con-
trol ration contalnlna 21.1X protein. The diet. were lacca10rlc and contained 
an adequate quantity of vltamlna, mlnerala and fat. 
Followlna the period of protein depletion, the anl .. 1. were fa. ted for 
apprOXimately elaht hour., welahed and ane.thetlzed. A wound wa. tben produced 
by an upper abdo.en Incl.lon apprOXimately 2.5 em. In 1enath. The wound waa 
repaired wltb .talnle ••• teel .uture.. On .elected post operative days the 
animal. were a.ala fa.ted, welshed, ane.thetlzed and blood was withdrawn for 
.erum protein determination. Tensile strenath determination. were .. de on both 
aroups. The effect of protein deficiency resulted In a characteristic delay In 
heallna from the third to the fifth po.t operative day.. Fibroplasia occurred 
10 
de.plte the lowered .erwa protela •• although It va. merked by a delay la It. 
e.rly phase •• 
'ollowlna the work of Kobak. In 1948. Localla .howed that the pareat.ral 
admlal.tratlon of methionine to prot.ln depl.ted rat. .hlft.d the curve of 
wouad heaUna of abnol'U1 wounds toward ftOl'II8l. In that study the huUna of 
.kln va. exclud.d fro. the experiment.. However. In 1949. h. record.d the ef-
fect of .. thlonlne on the heallna of .urface wound. In protela d.pleted rat. 
and humane. He fouad that sulfur contalnlna .. Ino aCids re.tored the hullna 
time toward ftOr.al In .plte of continued protein depletion. althouah It did not 
.peed the heallna of surface wound. 1& ftOr.al rat •• 
With the knowl.d •• th.t .. thloalne would lncr •••• the r.t. of heallna of 
experimental wound •• Williamson (1951) felt that .. thlonln •• r.th.r th.n oth.r 
e •• entlal .. lno acid •• wa. the llaltlna factor In the h •• llna proc.... The 
concept of a neaatlve nltroa.n balance exI.tlna .hortly after woundlna and the 
fact that Injured aal .. l. would retain methionine .ulfur aad Incorporat. It 
Into protein. even when this neaatlve balance exl.t.d. pro.pted Wllll ... on to 
try to further elUCidate the role of prot.ln met.boll .. In the hullna proce ••• 
four ,roup. of 24 f ... l. albino r.t. weI'. u.ed. Group I anlula weI'. fed 
a ba.al diet .nd the r ... lalna ,roup.' diet. modlfl.d frea the b ... l In coa-
talnlna varylna amounta of dlff.rent protein. and "prot.ln .ulfur." All of the 
diet. were l.oc.lorlc .ad coatalned the .... .-ount of vlt .. ln .uppl .... t •• 
In the b •• al diet. Twenty.four hour urine • ..,le. were collected durlna the 
cour.e of the experlmeat aad the urine wa •• naly •• d for total nltro,en. urea 
nitrogen ... lao acid nltro.en .ad tot.l .ulfur. WIlll ... on .howed that the 
protaln .ulfur retention .ppe.red to be correlated vlth the r.te of hulln,. 
He .ulle.ted that the .-ount of retained .ulfur In exce •• over that utlll.ed 
p 
-~-------------------------------. 11 
for normal tl •• ue prot.ln .ynth •• I. wa. an l~ortant factor In det.ralnlng the 
rat. of h.allna of .xp.rlmental wound •• 
In 1952, WIlll.-aon asatn repeat.d the.e experiment. but thl. time In an 
attempt to ... If wound healing could b. affected by cy.tlne to the .... extent 
a. an .qulvalent .-ount of metblonlne, on tbe ba.'. of .ulfur. The experiment. 
were carrl.d out In a .Imllar manner to tho .. prevlou.ly reported. He found 
that .qulval.nt amount. of cy.tlne and methionine, on the ba.t. of .ulfur, have 
tb ..... effect on the healing Index a. calculated from ten.lle atreaath data. 
A corr.latlon between the .ulfur retention and the beallng tndex alao va. ob-
•• rv.d, for after wounding there appeared to be a greater ret.ntlon of aulfur 
than .Isht be expected from the amount of nltrosen which w.s retained. (Uau-
ally N.S Is 15,1). 
Sine. the conver.lon of methionine to cy.tln. I. Irrever.lble In viVO, he 
concluded that the methionine In the dl.t Is first converted to cy.tlne before 
It become. avallabl. for the heal1aa proc.... Further work, however, Indicated 
that methionine, per .. , 1. required to .ome extent during wound healing, over 
and above that whiCh 1. converted to cy.tlne. Thl. vas proven by ustng etblo-
~Ine which block. tbe conver.lon of methionine to cy.tlne a. well a. the lncor-
~oratlon of metblonlne Into protein. 
Tier In 1951 developed a tbeory of the Srowtb and multiplication of the 
~ell. In the animal oraanlam.HI. theory propo.ed that arowth and multlpllca. 
tlon would be soverned on one hand by local growth reaulatlng factors In the 
tl •• u. It.elf and on tb. other hand by a superior .ystem, In which the arowth 
~ormone of the ant.rlor lobe of the hypophysl •. would b. one component. Th. 
Buperlor ay.tem of this th.ory wa. proven by Lar.en In 1949 on Inve.ttsatlon. 
of rece •• tv. ant.rlor pitUitary hypopla.la. 
P' 
--
Tier tnjected an aqueou8 extract of .. abed outer orbital aland ttssue 
lntraperltoneally Into rats. this tissue was used because the mitotic ratio 
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18 very hlah at birth but d.cr .... s durlna the arowth period, so that .Itosls 
are very seldom found after the rats have become full arown. From an extract 
of the rlaht outer orbital aland of white rats, he observed stimulation of 
mitotic cell division both In the left outer orbital aland and a180 in the 
rl,ht and left Inner orbital alands conaistlna of slallar tissue. However, the 
s,e of the donors and the receivers, and the quantity of the aland tissue were 
of deoislve Importance. Tier concluded that arowth promot1na a .. nts are re-
leased or foraed In the treated or ... whloh Influence, probably by way of the 
blood, .Itottc cell division In homololous tl.sues. The altoslS .timulatlna 
effect of the tissue extract was Interpreted as a proof of the correctness of 
his arowth theory. 
Later In the .... year, Tier continued his studies by injectlna extracts 
of skin of newborn rats Into two month old rats and obtained cl .. r stimulation 
of mitotiC cell division In the skin. To further confir. his assumption of 
oraan and species speCifiCity, Tier chose extracta of embryoniC aktn fro. .. n 
snd mouse, the latter becau .. of the clo .. relation of thta speCies With the 
rat. With tntraperltoneal Injections of akin extracta of heterololoua apeclaa 
no Increa" of the .Itotlc ratio was obtained In the akin of two .onth old 
rats aa had earliar been obaarved, with almllar akin extracta of newborn rata. 
EmbryoniC akln of men and of alee also .... neaatlve results. Here ... In It 
was shown that the a,ant which stimulated mitotiC cell division actlvtty, When 
a ttssue Is .. shed, ia apparently speCies speClflC ln homolosous ttssue. 
A&aln In 1961, by uatna homolosoua ektn homosenates he waa able to esteb. 
P -~----------------------------------------------------~1~3-' 
11Sh a significant .tlmulatlon of .plth.llzatlon wh.n the .kln homog.nat •• were 
~ppll.d both pr.traumetlcally and durlna the heallna proc.... Th •• peclflC 
~ •• llna factor In rat .kln homo,.nat. wa. a •• umed to Influenc. prlmerlly the 
~plth.llzatlon. 
K.lly and Jone. (1953), .tudylna the Influ.nc. of homoloaou. tl •• ue fac-
tor. on DNA turn ov.r and radiation prot.ctlon, found that DNA turnover can be 
Incr •••• d. at lea.t In liver and .pl ... of normal .IC., by repeat.d Injection. 
~f varlou. fractions of homolo.ou. tl •• u .... he. end .xtract. of tl •• u .... he •• 
~lthou'h th ... author. were lnt.r •• t.d In the que.tlon of protection after ex-
,osur. to radiation, they .howed .vldenc. thet sub.tanc •• cap.bl. of .tlmula-
tina DNA formation can be obtained froa ... he. and .xtract. of raptdly ,rowl .. 
tls.u... Th. Incr •••• d DNA .ynthesl. wa. Int.rpr.t.d by th .. a. Incr .... d cell 
growth. 
prudd.n et. a1., (1957) used h.t.rologou. c.rtlla.e powder to .cc.l.rate 
wound heal Ina. Parent.ral methionine al.o va. u •• d under hi. t •• t conditions 
~ut It had no .Ianlftcant effect. Aaaln In 1963, h. v •• able to extract • r.-
~.Ir-.tlmulatl" prinCiple froa c.rtllag. In .ufflcl.nt concentrations .0 that 
p.r.nt.ral aa-Inl.tratlon cau •• d a .. rked .ccel.ratlon of wound h.allna. It 
~.s .UII •• t.d that a protein, probably a.aocleted vlth .n acid mucopoly.ac-
charlde, v •• r •• ponslble for the .ctlvlty. In 1965, Pruddea .hoved document.ry 
proof thet bovln. tracheal cartllag. contained a r.palr-.tlmulatlna prlnclpl. 
or wound .ccelerator. HI •• xperlmental evld.nc. w •• c.rrl.d out In auln .. 
Pi,s, .IC., dog., r.t. and.... Th. mat.rl.l can be appll.d toplC.lly or .x-
~r.cts from aCld-p.p.ln dl ••• t.d bovine tracheal cartllag. with l.otonlC .alln. 
solution can be Inj.cted .ubcutaneously. Th. carttlage preparations wtll ac-
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celer• te the he.llna ofcllnlc.l wound. over • period of time r.nains from the 
sixth to the fourteenth po.t oper.tive d.y.. The behavior of the materl.l 
prior to .even d.ys was not lnve.tla.t.d but such .n lnve.tis.tion i. curr.ntly 
beinl conducted. 
In 1960. Edward •• t •• 1., Inserted a polyvinyl .ponse (Iv.lon) into the 
subcut.neou. tl •• ues of ani .. ls. Th. apo... acted •• • fr ... work for ar.nul.-
tlon tiaau. which perme.ted Ita por.a. Thl. method permitted them to .tudy 
only one •• pect of the healins proc ........ ly. the arowth .nd dlff.rentiation 
of ar.nul.tlon tl •• U. in • apecl.l medium within a at.ndard .nvironment. The 
por.s of control aponse. were filled with equ.l p.rta of hep.rinlzed .utolo-
louS pl .... and Tyrode· •• olution. whUe tho .. of experiment.l sponse. were 
filled with the pl .... plus • tis.ue extr.ct. The extract. were pr.p.red by 
extr.cttns homoaeniz.d chick embryos •• utololou •• pleen or .utoloaou •• t.rlle 
post-tr.umatic ar.nul.tion tissu. with Tyrode' •• olutlon. The .ponse. were em-
bedded on •• ch .id. of the aidline In intr.-u.cul.r wounds in .rector spinae 
muscle. of r.bblt.. Mlcro.copiC .. ctlons .hoved an increa.ed number of fibro-
bl •• t •• nd • deeper penetr.tlon of .11 coaponent. of .r.nul.tion tls.ue into 
the pore. of the exp.rlment.l .ponses. Also, there w.. .n incr •••• d r.te of 
matura~ion of collaa.neu. fibrils In the .ponse. cont.inlna clot. perme.t.d 
with the ti.sue extr.ct •• 
Edw.rd. concluded that it w •• possible to lncr •••• the r.te of fibro-
bl •• tlc prollf.r.tlon. c.plll.ry for.atlon •• nd matur.tion of newly formed col-
l •• en In .r.nul.tion tissue arowins Into a clo.ed pl .... clot syst .. within a 
wound by .ddltlon of tissue extr.cts to that system. 
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TISSUE CULTURE MEDIA 
The problem of dupllcatlna the envlronment or of provldlng a sUltable sub. 
stltute envlronment for cells was first attempted by Arnold In 1887. He used 
sllC.S of elder pith soaked In aqueous humor from the frosts ey. and Implanted 
them In the peritoneal cavities of other fro,s. After a few days the slices of 
pith were removed, placed In a dl.h containing a second supply of aqueous hu-
mor and under the microscope Arnold was able to observe mlaratlon of leukocytes 
their dlvl.lon and the process by whiCh they enaulfed debris. 
Harrison (1901), u.l .. es.entlally the .ame method as that of Arnold, Iso-
lated bits of embryonic fro, sanalla In drops of lymph drawn from the fro, and 
.,.In under the mlcro.cope observed and was able to prove that nerve fibers 
.rlse solely by arowth from the ,analla. 
These two experiments were •••• ntlally the b.,lnnlna of tissue culture 
work and since that tl .. many methods have been employed to provlde an adequate 
surround Ina or environment similar to the aqueous humor used by Arnold, the 
lympb by Harrison and the blood pla ... or aerwa by Burrows In 1911. 
The mo.t widely u.ed oraanlc complexes are tl •• ue extracts, espeCially ex-
tract. of chicken as Introduced by Carrel In 1913. 
The extracts were made of chick eabryos from six to twenty days old, and 
of spleen, kidney, auscle, etc., of the adult Chicken. The tissues were either 
cut Into ... 11 frasment. or ,round, and to one volume of tls.ue, one-third of 
a volume to four or five volu ... of Rinser's solution was added. The culture 
medium was coapo.ed of one volume of extract and two volumes of hypotoniC p1a •• 
ma. 
The majority of Carrel's experiment. were performed on heart. of chiCk 
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~mbryo. from seven to fifteend.y. old. In ev~ry experiment the fr .... nt. of 
he.rt. cultlv.ted In pia ... cont.lnlna .n extr.ct. arev more rapidly than their 
control.. HI. experiment. showed that extr.ct. of tl.sue •• nd tl.sue jUice., 
~nder certain condition •• uch •• dilution, he.tina .nd flltr.tion, acceler.te 
the arowth In vitro of the connective tl •• ue fro. .bout three to forty ti .... 
Doljaaskl .nd Hoffman (1943) u.ed adult chicken he.rt .u.cle and adult 
chicken brain to .. Intaln their cell colonl... The tl •• ue. were minced .nd 
auspended In four time. It. volume of Tyrode· •• olutlon. tl •• ue culture. were 
made frOll he.rt au.cle of .dult fowl.. the med".- w •• cOIIpo.ed of 0.5 cc. 
adult fowl pl .... diluted with 1 cc. Tyrode t •• olutlon. two drop. of adult 
heart extr.ct were .dded In order to co.aulate the pl..... the .upernat.nt 
fluid ph •• e w •• compo •• d of 0.5 cc. tis.ue extract. It proved po •• lble to cul-
tivate colonie. of fibrobla.t. derived from adult heart mu.cle In .. dla COll-
po.ed of adult fowl pia ... and extract. of adult animal tl •• ua contlnuou.ly. 
the compleXity and variability of the.e natur.l .ub.trates .. de It ImpoS-
alble to employ them In experiment. de.laned to determine the .ub.tances that 
were actually utilized by the cells for .urvlv.l .nd multiplication. 
Moraan, Moraan and Parker (1950) devued a .ynthetic medium of chemically 
known compoSition that would promote contlnuou. cell multiplication of ... 11 
amount. of tls.ue In the ab.ence of blood serum and embryo extract. the.e 
workers flr.t prepared • number of ba.lc stock solution. and combined the.. In 
v.rlous proportions. In the prep.ratlon of the .ynthetlc mixture, 25 sL of an 
.. Ino aCid ba .. l mixture were t.ken and to this were added appropriate volumes 
of other .tock .olutlons. Each new laaredlent, or ,roup of lnaredlent. added 
to the b •• al .olutlon, wa. flr.t .tudled over a wide ranae of concentration. 
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to detect possible tOXIC effects, and were finally Incorporated Into the mix-
ture at a level which was either beneficial or, at least, non-toxIC. ApproxI-
mately 3,000 cultures were used to test all of the mixtures studied. 
The contents of the final mixture, 199, can be visualized from the chart 
whiCh follows. 
TI.sues cultivated tn mixture 199 were found to be supported as extenalve 
areas of new ,rowth, snd cell life was matntalned for an avera,e of four-five 
weeks. 
L-Aralnl-
L-Htattdlne 
L-Lyatne 
L-Tyroal_ 
DL-Tryptophan 
DL-Phenylalanlne 
L-CyaU_ 
DL-MethI onlne 
DL-Serlne 
DL-Threonlne 
DL-Leuclne 
DL-lsoleuclne 
DL-VaUne 
DL-Glut_lc ACid 
DL-Aspartlc ACid 
DL-Alanlne 
L-ProUne 
L-Hyctroxyprollne 
Glycine 
Cyatelne 
Adenine 
Guanine 
XAnthine 
Hypoxanthine 
Thymine 
Uracil 
Thiamin 
MORGAN. MORGAN AND PARKER'S MEDIUM NO. 199 
Mlll1araa 
per 1000 1IIl. 
70.0 
20.0 
70.0 
40.0 
20.0 
SO.O 
20.0 
30.0 
SO.O 
60.0 
120.0 
40.0 
50.0 
150.0 
60.0 
SO.O 
40.0 
10.0 
SO.O 
0.1 
10.0 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
0.01 
lUboflavln 
Pyridoxine 
Pyridoxal 
Niacin 
Nlaci_tele 
Pafttothenate 
IUotln 
rouc ACid 
CboUne 
Inoaitol 
P-AmlnobenzolC ACid 
Vitamin A 
Vltpln D 
Vitamin K 
Vitamin E 
Aacorblc ACid 
Glutathione 
Cho1 eaterol 
Tween 80 
SodlUll Acetate 
L-Glut_lne 
Adenosine Trlphoaphate 
AdenyliC ACid 
FerriC Nitrate 
JUbose 
Deoxyribose 
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Mllltar .. a 
. 2!r 1000 aJ. 
0.01 
0.025 
0.025 
0.025 
0.025 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
O.SO 
0.05 
0.05 
0.10 
0.10 
0.01 
0.01 
0.05 
0.05 
0.2 
20.0 
SO.O 
100.0 
10.0 
0.2 
0.1 
0.5 
0.5 
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WOUND HEALING 
The local tl •• ue reaction to non-.peclflc Injury I. Infl .... tlon. When 
Injury occur. or a lesion I. produced In loo.e connective tl •• ue, there I. an 
extrava.cular accumulation of fluid and cells. The fluid component of the exu-
date tend. to dilute the cau.al a.ent. thus lowerlna Ita concentration In tl.-
.ue.. and to provide antibodies to antaaonlz. the .ffect of toxin. and favor 
phasocyto.I.. Thl. component al.o contain. flbrlnoaen whiCh .. y be tran.formed 
Into fibrin thus creatlna a barrier to the Infl .... tory proc.... a blockaa. of 
the lymphatic capillarle., and a scaffoldlna upon whiCh the r.palr proce .... y 
. b.aln. Menkln (1946) .u .... t. that fibrin I. d.po.lted In tl •• u •• and lym-
phatiC capillari •• to act as a fllt.r and stop the .pr.ad of the Infl .... tory 
proc •••• , The cellular component. of the exudate are re.pon.lble for phasocy-
to.l. and the removal of forelan orsanl ... and debris. 
T ... yo (1961) divide. the sequence. of wound healina Into three separat • 
• ectlon.: a) c.llular actiVity, b) vascular proliferation, and c) d.po.lt of 
Int.rcellular .ubstance •• 
Cell. present In the area of Injury •• uch as macrophas •• and .onocyt ••• 
cl.ar the InJur.d area of hemorrbaae and necrotic debrl.. As the c.llular ex-
udation of acute Infl .... tlon subald •• , the flbrobla.t rapidly beco.es the dom-
Inant cell. Th. orlsln of prollf.ratlna flbrobla.t. I. wld.ly dl.put.d. All. 
sower (1956) clal .. that they ar. derlv.d from undlfferentlat.d hl.tlocyt •• 
whll. MCDonald (1959) po.tulat •• that flbrobla.ts can orl.lnat. only from oth.r 
flbrobla.t.. Howev.r, In all probability the •• flbrobla.t. are derived from 
undlff.rentlat.d connectlv. tls.ue c.ll. pr •• ent In the area. 
Th. flr.t sta •• of cellular activity Is one of mobilization and prollf. 
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eratlon of fibroblasts. These cells are Irre,ular In distribution but are more 
numerous around blood ves .. ls. From approximately the fourth day, the fibro-
blasts show very fine protopla .. lc prolonsatlona whiCh are condena.tlons of In-
tracellular fibrils. From this time on, the cells are functionally enaas.d In 
laylna down Interstitial fibrils. The •• cond ataae of flbroblaat activity 1. 
dominated by collaaen fiber formation. The cell. become 1 ••• conspiCUOUS and 
are replaced by fibers ao that at the end of elshtto ten days fewer el ... nt. 
are seen between the fully d.veloped collasen bundles (Edwards and Dunphy, 
1958). When this staae I. r.ach.d, the cell. are known a. fibrocyte.. Studl •• 
In the rabbit .ar chamber by W •••• rman (1954) .how that CORRective tl •• ue fl-
b.r •• ppear both within .nd without the cytopl ... of flbrob1 •• t. a. a very fine 
r.tlculu.. When Intr.c.llular, the fibril. become thlck.r a. they .ppro.ch the 
c.llular ..mbrane and acquire the st.lnlna characterl.tlc •• nd the 650Ao peri-
odiCity, which Is fully dev.loped when th.y 1eav. the c.ll. How.ver. Jeck.on 
(1956) .howed that In the arowlaa chick embryo collaa.n fiber. app.ar flr.t In 
the Int.rc.1lular apace and that the c.ll •• cretes a ,lobular •• oluble protein 
Which become. Inaoluble throuah the effect of acid mucopOly •• ccharlde •• 
Th. first va.cular buds bealn to appear two or three day. aft.r Injury, 
orlalnatlna from pr •• ext.tlna ve ... l. clo •• to the le.lon. These .proutlna. 
ana.tomo •• with each other to form arches at different levels betwe.n the 1.-
slon and the perlph.ry (Tamayo. 1961). Wh.n there I. 10 •• of .ub.tanc •• the 
capillari •• bulae on the .urfac. of the le.lon and can be •• en a .... 11 red-
dl.h aranulatlons, .0 the term "aranulatlon tl •• ue." 
Durlna the flr.t ata, •• of repair. the lnter.tltlal .pac ••. ahow edema 
whiCh I. the .. nlfe.tatlon of Increa.ed capillary per.eabtllty. Chemical .n-
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a lyal. of .dematou. fluid from an Impl.nt.d pl •• ttc .poas. ahowed an .ccumul.-
tlon of h.xo .... tn ••• , .... ,lobullna. lipoprotein. chole.terol. phophollpid. 
and amino aCid., •• p.cial1y ,lyclne. 1y.lne .nd proline (Edward. and Dunphy. 
1958). Th. edema which r •• ult. from capillary p.r.eabl11ty Incr ••••• In the 
fol1owlna two or thr.e day. fo1lowlas Injury durin, which It acqulr ••• pro-
,r ••• lvely Incr •••• d conc.ntr.tlon of .ucopo1y •• ccharld.. (T.ylor .nd Saunder •• 
1957). The •• compound. form. p.rt of the mucoprot.ln. of connective ti.sue 
,round .ub.t.nc.. Four to .lx day •• fter Injury the hlah.at conc.ntrations of 
the •• carbohydrat. complexes .re r •• ched .nd from then on th.y d.cr •••• until 
at the ead of ten to tw.lve d.y. the vouad 1. found to have normal or even 10-
w.r conc.ntrat1ons of th •••• ub.tanc •• (Tamayo, 1961). 
Wh.n the protoplasm1c prolonaatlons of flbrobla.t. b.come .pp.r.nt .s v.ry 
flna fibril. In the Int.rc.llul.r .pac., th.y become .rr.ne.d perp.ndlcul.r to 
the capl1Iarl... The thickne •• of the fiber. la Incr .... d and th.lr atral,ht 
cour .. 18 chana.d to • mor. wavy on. charact.rl.tic of mature colla,en bun. 
d1 ••• 
At the .nd of ten to twelve day., w1th compl.tlon of hee1ine, the Inter-
c.llul.r .ub.tanc. 1. mad. up of fully d.veloped colla,en fiber., few blood 
v .... l. and fibrocyte •• catt.r.d In between. 
In the normal patt.rn of wound heal Ina, the concept of Dunphy (1956) 11-
lu.trat.. the .. qu.nc. of event. just d •• crlbed. Thl. pattern con.l.ta of two 
dlff.rent ata.... 1) Productlv. or .ubstrat. pha •• whiCh b.,lna .hortly aft.r 
voundln, and laats for about five days. Durlas this period mucopolysaccharld •• 
• nd .olubl. prot.ln pr.cur.ors of colla •• n, the bulldlna blocks of r.palr, are 
produc.d. 2) Th. colla •• n pha •• In which normal coll.,eft flbera are formed. 
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thiS pbase be,lna about tbe fiftb day and continues until bealln, IS complete. 
DUnpby's concept postulates an active and preparatory period wltb lnten.e ac-
cumulation of bUlldlna materials deposited by tbe cells and blood In preparatl~ 
for the colla,en pba.e of wound beallna. 
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METHODS AMD MATERIALS 
Five male albino mice wellhlna between 25-35 Irams were used In this studYt 
The animals were obtained commerCially and houaed In wire bottom calea. They 
were maintained on a Purina Chow diet and water ad UbltWll. 
Three anlmala were used for the teat condition while the remalnlna two 
served aa controls. USlna etbyl etber Inhalation anesthesia, an air pouob waa 
formed on the back of eacb of the five anl .. ls almulatlna the Iranuloma poucb 
tecbnlque of Selye. The poucb Is dealaned to permit tbe objeotlve quantitative 
analysla of faotors reaulaUna Infl .... non and wound heaUna. With It an ai-
moat perfectly a,.metrlcal, ellipsoidal air .pace of any dealred al.e can be 
created by InJectlna a liven aaount of air Into the looae aubcutaneoua connec-
tive tlasue. The cavity tbua formed acta aa a "mold" for tbe aubsequent forma-
tion of a Iranul ... toua wall or capaule. 
Fifteen (15) cc. of air were Injected Into tbe loose connective tlaaue, 
between the aboulder bladea, tbrouab a No. 25 bypodermlc needle. After a 24 
hour period eacb of the teat animal. received an Injection of 5 cc. of the ar-
tificial subatrate, T199,l directly Into the preformed pouch. Aa the needle 
waa wlthdrawa, the Injection alte waa held for an undetermined period of tlma 
a. aa not to allow the eacape of any of the flUid media. The two control anl-
mala each received InjectiOns of 5 cc. aterlle saline tn a like manner. 
Twenty-four houra followlna the flrat aerlea of tnjectlona the teat ani-
mala were alaln liven 5 cc. of the fluid subatrate directly Into tbe air pouch 
1. Obtained from Grand Ialand 810101lcal Company, Grand lalanel, New York. 
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while the controls received 5 cc. sterile .allne. 
Seventy-two hours follovlna the formation of the pouch. each of the five 
snlmals received Intraperitoneal InjectiOns of tritiated thymidine (Sp. Act. 
1.ge ~.ole) 1 at the dose rate of 1 microcurl. perar .. body weicht. The thy-
midine was administered by tuberculin syrinaes to insure accurate .... urement. 
One hour followlna thymidine Injection.. all anl .. ls were sacrificed by 
plaClna them In a lara. jar whiCh contained a cotton pad saturated with ethyl 
ether. 
The flUid filled pouches were dissected In toto frOB each of the .peclmena 
and s..,le. of tls.ue were placed In lO~ formalin for autoradtoarapblc analYSIS 
These tissue s..,les were embedded In parrafln and sectioned at three to 
six microns. To prepare the autoradloaraphs. NTB3 Emulston 2 was used. The 
autoradloaraphle emul.lons were expoaed for four weeka at 40 C •• developed. 
wa.hed. fixed and stained with nuclear fast red and Indlao ca~ln. 
The number of labelled Ruclel as well as non-labelled cella In the tissue 
adjacent the fluid filled pouches In each of ten random oil Immersion fields 
were counted from each section of tissue received. The mean of labelled and 
non-labelled nuclei were calculated and a tabl. of the percentaa.s of labelled 
In comparison to unlabelled cells prepared. The criteria for labelled nuclei 
w.s based upon the number of aralns found above each call. A mlnlaum of five 
aralns above backaround was selected as the basis for count Ina. 
1. Obtained from Schwarz Bioresearch Inc •• aranaebura. New York. 
2. Research DIVision. SpeCial products. Rochester. Nev York. 
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The remalnlna aamplea of tl.aue were prepared for liquid aclntll1atlon 
eountlng~ Sectlona of tlaau. were air dried and wellhed on the .... analytical 
balance and the wellhta recorded for aubaequent deter.lnatlon of tritium activ-
Ity. Each .ample wa. placed In a 20 milliliter ala.a .crew top Vial which vaa 
~de of Ilaaa havlna a~ low r.dlo.ctlve pot.aalum (~O) cont.nt In order to min-
Imize the effect of the natur.l r.dlolaotope. l The .amp1ea were then brouaht 
Into aolutlon by meana of one milliliter of a one mol.r aolutlon of hyamSne hy-
~roxlde In methanol. Thla proce.a va. heataned by plaClna the vlala In an Incu-
bator, temper.ture ranalna from 58_600 C., for a period of 72 houra. 
twenty milliliter. of .clntll1atlon aolutlon vere .dded to each of the 
countlna vl.la contalnlna dlaaolved tla.ue aa well •• to a backaround blank 
vl.1 vhlCh cont.lned only hy .. lne hydroxide. after they had been cooled to ~oom 
temperature. Thl. ao1utlon w •• prep. red by dl.aolvlng, (1) 1.5 ~ of 2-5 
dlphe.,loxazole ! (PPO), (2) 50 ma. of l,4-Dl 2-(5-Phenylox.zole) benzene 
(POPO!) Into 500 ml. toluene. 
The .ample. were then mixed and pl.ced In the dark.t 40 C. fo~one day 
until counted. Countlna wa. done .t 40 C. with a Packard Trl-C.rb liquid 
aclntl1lator 2 .nd ten minute count. were made on each a.mple. All aampl.a 
were counted four tlmea. 
In ordet to determine the Internal qu.nchlna effect of the tlaaue aample •• 
0.01 m1. of • 0.02 microcurie tritium ao1utlon wa •• dded to the bl.nk .nd the 
repre •• ntatlve .ample. to .ct •• an lnt.rna1 .t.nd.rd. Th. vla1a were ••• In 
1. Obtained from Nucle.r ChIC.SO Corp., De. Plalnea, Ill. 
2. p.ckard Trl-Carb Sclntlll.tlon Counter, Court •• y Dent.l a •••• rch Dept., 
Hlne. V.A. Hoaplta1, Hlnea, Ill. 
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recounted four ti .... 
The result. of the ... erle. of counts were then expr .... d a. count. per 
mlnute per mtillar .. of tl •• ue. The relatlv. dlsintearation rat. per minute of 
the .ampl •• wa. determined. Thi. allow. for internal quenchlna and tnternal 
standard •• 
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BXPERIMENtAL RESULTS 
The extent of radlo1abe111na of cells surroundlna the fluid filled pouches 
wa. determined by autoradlosraphlc analy.l. of labelled cell. adj.cent to the 
wall of the pouch alona with liqUid .clntillation count Ina. Since the alr-
filled pouches In both te.t and control ani .. l. were created in the ...... n-
ner, a hi.toloSiC de.crlption of the vall or cap.ule .urroundlns the fluid sub-
.trate and adjacent tls.ue Will .ufflce for both ani .. ls. 
The ti •• ue Immediately adjacent to the pouch contelned .everal layer. of 
mononuclear round and fU.iform cell. with larse, OVOid nuclei. The.e cells 
appeared undifferentiated and con.tltuted the .. jorlty of labelled cells. 
There were al.o a few .cattered polymorphonuclear neutrophlls and blood lympho-
cytes 8een In this layer. 
Immediately adjacent vas a moderately thin band of striated au8cle bun-
dle., the panniculus carnosu.. Thl. layer also 8how. dense connective tl8sue 
contalnlna an abundance of collalen fiber bundles and fibroblast.. Many of the 
fibroblasts were observed to be labelled. A few .cattered .oftonuclear Infl .. -
.. tory cells and hlstlocytes al.o were present. 
~rous hair foillcl.s and a few sebaceou. alands were seen In the corium 
underlylna the epithelium vhlCh contained spindle shaped fibroblasts and scat-
tered colla,en fibers. 
The surface layer pre.ented a rather thin layer of keratinized stratified 
squamous eplthellu. with heavy labeilina of .. ny of the bas.l cells. 
Autoradloaraphlc analysi. Indicated a hlshly slsnlflcant difference In the 
number of labelled cells found alons the wall of the pouch In test anl .. l. as 
comp.red with controls (Table 1). Table 2 .hows the percenta,e of labelled In 
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comparison with unlabelled c.lls In three test and two control anlmale. The 
percentaae Index of labelled cells was 8.51, 7,77. and 7.SX for the antmals re-
celvlna lnjectlona of T199 basiC substrate whereas .altne Injected animals only 
showed a 6.0X and 6.3X labelled cell.. 8y obtalnlna a arand .. an of labelled 
cells counted for both teet and control animals, the standard deviation was 
theft determined alona with the standard "t" test. The Slanlflc.nce of differ-
ence wa. shown to be 10.7 between test animals recelvlns T199 and .allne con-
trol animals. 
The data collected from liqUid scintillation countlns failed to demon-
strate a statlstlcslly Slanlftcant dtfference In the uptake of trtttated thy-
midine In the tissues surroundlns the fluid filled pouches In test and control 
populations. The s',nlflcance of difference from these results was 1.5. 
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Autorad1 o,raphlc analyala of tlaauea found alona wall of air pouchea. 
Table 1 
:. 
SAMPLE MEAN SUMS OF SQUARES STANDARD DEVIATtON 
TEKI 6.13 18.63 0.99 
CONTROLS 2.90 4.11 0.56 
~ (0.98)2 Standard Error Difference - + (0.56)2 20 14 
-
1\10.05 + 0.04 
-
"-l0.09 
-
0.3 
t 
-
6.13 .. 2.90 
-
3.23 
-
10.7 
b.! to"" 
Table 2 Percenta,e Labelled Cella 
LABELLED CELLS UNLABELLED CELLS PERCENTAGE 
Teat 1 5.87 63.1 8.5 
Teat 2 6.40 76.7 7.7 
Teat 3 5.96 78.6 7.5 
Control 1 2.80 43.2 6.0 
Control 2 3.00 44.5 6.3 
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RESULTS OF SCINTILLATION COUNTING PROCEDURE 
Table 3 
SAMPLE UNCORRECTED CORRECTED DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCES 
COUNT/ma./mlnute COUNT/ •• /mltwte FROM MEAN SQUARED 
Tl .. l 86.4 100.6 13.2 174.24 
Tl-2 106.7 110.9 2.9 8.41 
TI-3 77.8 89.5 25.3 740.09 
Tl-4 107.0 159.2 45.4 2051.16 
Tl-5 88.6 99.8 14.0 196.00 
T1 .. 6 120.5 136.2 22.4 501.76 
TI-7 97.6 100.8 13.0 169.00 
T2-1 90.5 99.1 4.3 18.49 
t2-2 57.4 73.9 29.5 870.25 
T2 .. 3 108.1. U9.0 15.6 243.36 
t2-4 95.3 175.2 71.8 5155.24 
T2-S 63.0 86.8 16.6 275.56 
t2-6 64.2 74.4 29.0 841.00 
T2 .. 7 79.5 95.6 7.8 60.84 
T3-1 69.3 85.7 11.2 125.44 
T3-2 52.5 65.7 31.2 973.44 
T3-3 98.7 115.1 18.2 331.24 
T3-4 85.6 86.1 10.8 116.64 
T3-5 105.7 125.6 28.7 823.69 
T3-6 87.6 103.7 6.8 46.24 
C1.1 77.5 92.7 11.6 134.56 
Cl-2 75.3 93.9 10.4 108.16 
C1.3 112.1 158.1 53.8 2894.28 
CI-4 88.0 102.2 1.9 3.61 
C1-S 113.4 127.3 23.0 529.00 
Cl-6 100.0 146.1 41.8 1747.24 
CI-7 97.5 109.9 5.6 31.36 
C2-1 76.5 87.5 4.1 15.81 
C2-2 72.5 85.7 2.3 5.29 
C2-3 89.3 98.2 14.8 219.04 
C2.4 71.4 78.9 4.5 20.25 
C2.5 76.2 94.4 11.0 121.00 
C2-6 66.9 74.2 9.2 84.64 
C2-7 59.3 65.3 17.9 320.41 
RESULTS OF SCINTILLATION COUNTING PROCEDURE 
Table 4 
SAMPLE 
TEST 1 
TEST 2 
TEST 3 
CONTROL 1 
CONTROL 2 
113.8 
103.4 
96.9 
104.3 
83.4 
Standard Error of Dtfference • 
• 
SUMS OF SQUARES 
5450.66 
7464.74 
2416.69 
5448.21 
787.44 
+ 
• A.J 42.34 + 30.9 
• 1\173.24 
• 8.5 
t • 105.1 - 93.8 • 11.3 - 1.5 8.5 T."J 
432.64 
14 
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STANDARD DEVIATION 
30.1 
35.3 
22.0 
30.1 
11.5 
CALCULATION OF QU'!NCHtNG EFnCT 
Twt 
x 100 per ceat 
Is Queachlq • 
(B +15) • B (T+15) - T 
B backaround blank count 
IS tnternal standard count 
T ttssue ... ple count 
(B+15) backaround blank with tnternal standard added 
(T+15) tts.ue sample with tnternal standard added 
Twt tls.ue wetaht 
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DISCUSSION 
The use of .n .rtlflcl.l substrste, T199. to Itlmul.te DNA synthesis to • 
gre.t extent simul.tes the growth promoting action of embryonic extract as In-
troduced by Carrel (1913). It Is w.ll known that cultur. medium supplies the 
nutritional requlr ... nts for c.l1 growth, .nd c.lls cultur.d In such a medium 
h.ve the .bliity to c.rry out • wide v.rl.ty of biolynthetlc proc.sa.s le.dlng 
to the formation of the structur.l .lements of c.lll and to their repllc.tlon. 
The results of this study cl •• rly Indicat. that T199 hal • stlmul.ting effect 
of DNA synthesiS In vivo. this Is re.sonably anticipated as T199 supports con-
nectlve tissu. cell proliferation In vitro. Th.se same conn.ctlve tlssu. c.lls 
In vivo may b •• xpect.d to prolif.r.t. when T199 II introduced Into their .n-
vironment. Thus, it appears that one of the r.aulatory mechanl .. s for growth 
of connective tissue mu.t 11. In the provl.lon of .n .d.quat. substr.t. cspa· 
bl. of stlmulatlna DNA synthesis and cellular proliferation. 
It Is cl.arly eVident that t199 has such. capacity for stlmul.tlon of 
DNA .ynth •• IS. Mor.over, the significant Incr •••• In the number of such cells 
under the Influence of T199 prep.rlng to ent.r mitosis sUliests that a loc.lly 
.pplled artlflcl.l .ubstr.te Indeed by It .. lf Is • arowth stimulant. It Is 
self .vldent that In vivo the productlon of new cells can occur only .t the 
le.st by provldlng the r.w materials for new cell foraetlon. What effect. 
other somatiC growth stlmul.nts .nd regulators, for .xampl., arowth promoting 
hOl18One (5TH) and thyrOXine, may have, ar •• lao dependent upon the In vivo sub-
str.te the re.ctlv. cells have In their .nvlronment. Th. r.sults of thl. ex-
p.rlment support this concept of c.ll prolifer.tion depend.nce upon a substr.t& 
In tissue cultures, the arowth promoting properties of v.rlous tissue .x-
~OT~ 
~racta, eapeclally embryoniC, have loaa been r.coanl •• d, .thoulh the .xact ne-
~ure of active laar.dl.nta baa remained ob.cure (Carr.l, Baker, PISb.r). SI.-
Ilar objections rel.t. to .tt.-pt. by • number of Inve.tlaatora .tudylna v.rl-
ou. extr.ct •• nd natural aub.tanc •• locally appll.d (Waulh, Au.rb.ch, Dolj.n-
ekl, T.lr). 
Th. dev.lopment of th. chemlc.lly d.flned medium, 199, .. d. It po •• lble to 
~ultlv.t. tl •• u •• for prolons.d period. of time .nd und.r precI •• ly controll.d 
~ondltlons. Sine. the flr.t .tudle. on Medium 199, conalder.ble Improvement • 
• nd .lmpllfIC.tlons In It. pr.par.tlon have been .. d.. It baa found wide .p-
plication a. one of tbe mo.t ed.quat •• ynthetlc medl. for .upportlaa cell .ur-
~Iv.l for period. of 40-60 dey.. Cultures melntalaed on 199 Initially .xhlblt 
~xt.n.lv •• r ••• of prollf.r.tlon and the •• ar.a •• re .ub.equently .. Int.lned 
~ntact for prolons.d p.rlod. until delen.r.tlon .nd deeth en.u. (Morl.n, 1956). 
Th. Introduction of thl. chemlc.lly defined .. dl. Into the pr.formed .Ir 
pouch •• uDder .tudy pr •• ented .... n. of Includlna •• meny •• po •• lbl. of th. 
~utrltlonal factor •• lready .hown to be n.c •••• ry for man .nd .nlmal.. Thus, 
~ b •• lc .ub.trat. cont.lnlna .11 of th •• lement ••••• ntl.l for cell Irowth .nd 
prollf.r.tlon were pr ••• nt. 
It I. kftowa tbat .lto.l. I. pr.c.ded by •• ynth.ai. of d.oxyrlbonucl.lc 
_Cld (DNA). If. r.dlo.ctlv. DNA pr.curaor I •• "lnlat.r.d .t th.t time, th. 
nucl.u. become. r.dlo.ctlv. and .. y be recolRl.ed by r.dlolraphlc ... na, .ven 
b.for •• Itoal. t.ke. pl.c.. Such nuclei ret.ln tbe l.bel durlna th •• ctual ml-
toala .nd p •••• o.e of It on to th. d.ulht.r c.ll.. In HuSh •• ' (1958) dl.-
cu •• lon of tritium l.b.lled thy.ldlne, he point. out that, .) thy.ldlne I •• 
• p.ClfIC precur.or of DNA, whiCh 1 •• V.Il.ble for only •• hort time after In-
~~ 
jectlon; b) thymidine I. InCQrporated Into DNA only at the time of synthesis 
In preparation for cell dlvl.lon, and the activity 1. dl.trlbuted to the dauah-
ter cell. at the time of .ltosls; c) In a non-dlvldlna cell, formed fro. ala. 
belled cell, the activity I •• table for the life of the cell. 
The speCifiC advantaae of tritium for autoradloaraphy lie. In the very 
hlah re.o1utlon which can be obtained becau.e of the very weak eneray and con-
.equent1y .bort ranae of Its Beta radiation. The aaxlaum ranae In tl.sue of a 
Beta ray fro. tritium I. only .lx micron., and half of the Beta'. will travel 
les. than one micron. The net dl.tance. from orlaln to termlnu. of track. will 
be even less becau .. the direction of travel chanae. frequently. For this rea-
son, the activated silver aralne of an autoradloar .. should largely lie within 
one micron of their source. 
Buahe. sulle.t. that thymidine may enter the cell vis phosphorylation to 
thymldyllc acid and that the thymidyllC actiVity of tl.sue falls durlna the 
next hour; thereby the concentration of tritium reaches a maximum within about 
4S minutes followlna Intravenou. Injection or within one hour followl .. Intra. 
peritoneal InJection. Coneequently, the precursor pool for CNA sarthesls must 
beco.e simultaneously exhausted, susaestlna that all labellina of nuclei occurs 
durlna the first hour after InJection. 
Flcq (1959) pOint. out that the quantitative estimation of speCifiC ra-
dioactivity and the number of labelled molecules depend. on several factors, 
1) the dilution of the radiOisotope in the labelled medium; 2) the concentra-
tion of the labelled au~ataftCe In the organism and cella under atudy; 3) the 
content In different precuraora of the aubstance; 4) the particular turnover 
of these precur.ora and the labelled sub.tance; 5) the actual .yntheala of the 
precursora and the complex molecule under atudy. 
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The extent of DNA .ynthe.i. and _itO.I. occurrina in tha ti •• ue adjac.nt 
the T199 and aa1in. pouch •• w •• d.t.r.lned followina previous tr.atment with 
tritiated thy.ldlne and .ub •• quent autoradloaraphy. The Significance of dlf-
f.rence. between te.t .nd control ani .. l. wa. calculated by the standard "t" 
te.t (Table 1). Statl.tlcal analy.l. of the data indicated that labellina of 
cell. In the wall of the te.t pouch •• i. hlah1y .Ianificant and clearly .howa 
that T199 I. a arowth stlmulatina aaent. The percentaa. labelled cell. In both 
population. Can be vl.ua1lzed from Table 2. 
The liquid scintillation count.r dep.nda upon the production of fluores. 
c.nce in a pho.phor by the ab.orption of lonlzina radiation (Bell and Haye., 
1958). The radioactive aub.tance I. dl.solved directly In the liquid .clntll-
lator and Beta particle. which are .. itted as radioactive decay Interact with 
the liqUid .cintillator to produce ... 11 fla.he. of llaht. The.e llaht fl •• he. 
are detected by a photomultiplier tube. 
Thouah liquid SCintillation countlna 1. Ideal for .. ny app11cationa, there 
I. one .ub.tantlal dlaadvantaae. Quenchlnl, either by virtue of the Illht fll-
terlna effect of colored aub.tance. or Interference by colorle.. sub.tance ... y 
cau.e reduction of countlna .fflclencle. (Rapkin, 1964). Thl. probl ....... to 
be .ore •• vere When worklna with the lea.t enarletlc i.otope •• uch a. Beta par-
ticle., but I. of little con.equence When worklnl with hlahly eneraetlc nu-
clide.. Thermal quenchlna occur. when the .olvent ab.orb. Beta enarIY, while 
color quench Ina occur. If the solvent ab.orb. the llaht .. ltted by the liquid 
.clntillator (Bell and Haye., 1958). Packard (1958) found that for the .o.t 
part the effect of quenchina In trltlu. countlna I. complete ell_lnatlon of 
Individual low enarlY pul.e •• Ince they are barely at the ll_it. of detection. 
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Brown (1961) found that Hy .. lne tend. to caus. y.llowlna of many sub.tancet 
durlna the cour.e of .olubllizatlon, e.peclally If h.atlna 1. r.qulred. They 
demonstrat.d that aonically .0IublIIZ.d sampl •• had 1 ••• color and counted with 
a. much a. twice the .fflclency of .ample •• 0IubIIIZ.d by he.tlna. 
Data obt.lned from liquid .clntill.tlon countlna fall.d to deaon.tr.t •• 
statl.tlcally Slanlficant dlff.r.nce In the uptake of trltlat.d thymidine In 
the tl.su ••• urroundlna the pouch •• (T.bl. 4). Howev.r, the r.sult. were .en-
.Itlv •• nouah to .ppr.cI.te .n lncr .... In thymidine upt.ke between popul.tlon., 
Th. lack of st.tlstlc.l .llnlfic.nc. In .clntillation valu •• v.a perhaps due to 
one or more of •• ver.l f.ctor. which .re unknown. .t pr ••• nt: 1) random .... 
pllna of tl •• ue which .. y not have been a r.pr •• entatlv. fraction of speCifiC 
ar •• und.r .tudy; 2) quenchlna .ffect of tl •• u •• In .olution, 3).o.e un-
known huaan error. The r •• ult. of the .clntillation data Indicate that It 1 • 
•••• ntl.l th.t .utor.dloar.phy be performed when dealina vlth .tudle. of thl. 
nature. 
From the over-all data thus collected, It appear. th.t the .ub.tr.te. T19~ 
In .ome mann.r .ua-ents c.ll. for .ynthe.l. of DNA. It 1. stronaly felt th.t 
one of the r.aul.tory mech.nl ... of arowth of conn.ctlv. tls.ue must th.r.fore 
.lmply be the amount of .v.ll.ble sub.trate pr ... nt for c.ll. und.rlolna .yn-
the.ls and division. One .lso may st.t. that not only I. thiS b •• IC .ub.tr.t • 
•••• ntl.l for the Irowth of c.ll., but In f.ct he. the c.p.clty to .ttmul.te 
Irowth .nd c.llul.r proltfer.tlon. 
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SUMMARY 
An ellipsoidal air pouch wa. formed on the back of five young mlce by in-
jecting 15 cc. of air Into the loose subcutaneous connective tlssue between the 
shoulder blades. After a 24 hour period each of three test anlmal. received 
an injection of 5 cc. of artificial substrate. Tl99. directly into the pre-
formed pouch. Two control animals each recelved Injections of 5 cc. sterile 
saline In like manner. 
Twenty-four hours follOWing the first series of Injections the test ani-
mals were again given 5 cc. of the fluld substrate directly Into the pouch 
while the controls received 5 cc. sterile .allne. 
Seventy-two hours following the formation of the pouch each of the five 
animals received intraperitoneal injections of trittated thymidine (Sp. Act. 
1.9 curies/millimole) at the rate of 1 microcurie per gram body weight. One 
hour follOWing thymidine Injectlons. all animals were sacrificed. 
Radlolabelled cells and radioactivity were observed In the wall or cap-
sule of the pouches by means of autoradlographs and a liqUid SCintillation 
counter. 
Autoradloaraphlc analYSIS of tissue surroundlng the pouches showed a sta-
tlstlcally slgn1ficant increase In labelled cells of animals receiving injec-
tions of the basic substrate. T199. as compared with their saline controls. 
LiqUid scintillation data showed an increase In thymidine uptake between the 
two populations. 
The results of this study clearly indicated that the basic tis.ue culture 
substrate. T199. had a stimulating effect on DNA synthesis In vivo. This was 
in support of the concept of cell proliferation dependence upon an available 
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substrate. It wa. concluded that one of the relulatory mechanisms for arowth 
of connective tissue must lie In the provision of an adequate substrate capable 
of stimulating DNA synthesis and cellular proliferation. 
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APPENDIX 
FIGURE 1 Example of fluid filled pouch on back of young mouse. 
FIGURE 2 Representative example of labelled cells within 
the wall of fluid filled pouch of teat animal. X 1000. 
FIGURE 3 Histologic section showing wall of fluid 
filled pouch of tete animal. X 100. 
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